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Private lessons given In vocal mu

bIc. Voices tested free. Miss NolleFrank . or Glendiilo, 1b In the
F. E. Swift made a business trip to

Sutherlln today.

T.ott, t'lnlHc l,.f thle wnnrnlna fn.
THE 5T0RE THAT SERVES YOU BESTBishop. Studio. Roseburx Nationaltily today. Bank building. djl

a visit to his ranch near Prosser.Mrs. A. SV. Nichols, of Itldillu, In

Tiitiig frlemte in tliu city toduy. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Scott and
family left for tholr home In Grants
Pass this morning after a short visitC. D. Chancy left yoiilorduy aflor- - INEW YORK STORE!eooo for his home in Myruo creoK. with friends in this city.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry John. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Per- -W. H. Hell, lft thin morning for

hort vlBlt with frloncls in Hulum. kiliB. II. B. Perkins, W. C. Perkins
and Hay Kersey left this morning

Alice Cluiimmn, of Cullpooln, Ib a for a trip Into the mountains whore
gnnst at the home of Mrs. II. IS. I'lcK they will aped several days hunt 3 SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK Hing and flsnlng. Mrs. C. W. Clark

who Intended to accompany the party,
Itnv Ziiohey. loft thin morning for was unable ro do so on account of the

a tew duyB' vlBlt with friends In

George Anderson left this morning
for a visit with relatives In Coquille.

Attorney Dexter Rice and Frank E
Alley will leave tonight lor Portland
on business.

Thomas Brady went to Myrtli
Creek this morning on a short busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rud left thl
morning for San Francisco wher
they expect to rosldo In the futurr

Mrs. George Uoyer returned thli
morning to her home at Portland af
ter a visit with her parents in thlt
city for a day.

Whipping cream, 25 cents a pint a
Douglus County Creamery, ant,
cream for strawberries 20 cent
per pint. tfd

Mrs. Jos. Hutcher and family lefi
this morning for Eugene whero thes

Illness of her daughter, Mary Julia.

Geary Itapn, call boy at the South
Portland.

ern Pacific, had his wheel stolen
j Do not fail to attend the Great Money Saving Event. ItC. O. Webber and wlfo expert to go

to 1'orllnnd within a few days for a about eight o'clock this morning. He
says that he left It in thhe usual place
when he went Into the office, but that Means Much to the Shopper.
it was not there upon his return
He told his numerous friends of his

visit with fricndB.

W. Buttla loft for CorvalllB thtt
morning, whero he will visit his dau-

ghter for a few days.

J. n. Thorne and J. F. Jordan

misfortune and it is more than prob
able that the wheel will be located
booh.

both of Anchor, upper Cow Creek Jl'twllr, Lowe, the well known op--

All Day Thursday a Great Sale of Women's Tailored Suits.

I Regular Values $25.00-$10.0- 0
iXfwliclan nd optometrist will

be at the McClallen Hotel will visit friends and relatives for a

'Valley, are In town today.

; Dr. Lowe ihe eye Bpoclnliat Ib

coming Boon. The wise will wait foi
blm.

June 28 and 20. Don't fall to con few days.
sult him about your eyes and glasses.
Scores of IiouglaB county references.
Ask vour family doctor about him.

Mehl Thompson, with his new auto
mobile, accompanied by Johnnie RyanJohn W. Cormilt, of Riddle, waB AHk your neighbor about him. Ask aim sam sykes arrived in the city
last evening from Portland.in the city yeHterday nrtenmon at'

tending to boiiio huslnt'HB. to see his diplomas. 19 years ex-

perience. Has been visiting Hose-bur- g

for more than 17 years. Comas Johnnie Ryan, formerly In the
every 8 weeks. Does not go fromIva Dean, a prominent young man

from Riddle, wan vlBillng fiieudB In printing business in Roseburg, urriv- -
house to house. Has no agents. cd here last evening from Port Town

This is a most extraordinary sale and one worth your while. The merchandise is
all new spring goods, and in order to make a grand clean up of all spring and
summer suits, now is the time to buy instead of waiting until you would get no
particular benefit from a spring and summer suit. I give you the opportunity
right in the height of the season to buy a suit less than makers cost. Beautiful
Garments, SilK and Satin Lined, all Wool Fabrics and at Prices that are Low.

the city yesterday afternoon.
send. Wash., whore he is permanentThe scenery for "Ship Ahoy" will ly located. After a visit here for aMrs. I.aura Dates returned to her

home In Myrtle Creek IhlB morning arrive Friday. A complete ship scene
is being brought and details nre care

few days with his many friends he
will return.nfter a tdiort visit with friends In

fully looked after. The opera, which
this city. takes place on Tuesday and Wednes Mr. and Mrs; J. H. Booth returned

Inst evening from the Portland RoseMIkbob Itiith and Kdlth finoilman
arrived In the city yesterday after Festival where the former acted as

day next, Ib under the management
of tho Auxiliary Commercial Club
and Is being coached by Mr. Kred
Carlyle. The nmsie Is of the catchy

I See these Values at $10 1one of the Judges of roses during thenoon from Oakland to vlalt fricndB
festival. They also visited variousJn this city. order, with good dancing and pretty other cities in tho state where Mr
Booth was looking after interests conMrB. lleBHle Miller, who hnB been stage business. Seats .are now on

sale and good houses ure anticipated. nected with the Oregon State Fair.tlBltlng Miss Ullen Mllletlgo for bov Great enthusiasm is being shown bynil duya returned to her home In
J. II. Smith, the stage driver beDlllard tills morning.

the cast, and a superior show to any-

thing yet attempted will be given. tween Roseburg and Coquille is In
tho city today and says that he Is
happy to say that tho roads over
which ho drives each day are In hot

Tho Itoseburg Whlto Sox ballMr. and Mrs. J. 13. Coffey, who
were married in tills city yesterday
'Afternoon returned to their homo in team made a trip to Brockway Sun

day whero they defeated an aggrega ter shape than they have been forIGrantB I'uaa tills morning. tion in thnt city by a score of 8 to
It. The boys say that the game was
not one sided as the score wouldMrs. A. G. Noah, who has been

visiting Mrs. O. C. Henry in this city suggest, and that it was only throughfor several dayB left for her .homo
Sa Vancouver, li. C, this morning.

the good team work of the local nine
t hat they were able to win the
game in the last inning. It Is

M. L. Chnnoy and his daughter thought probable, however, that It.
Altn, returned to their home In Myr-tl-o

Creek this morning after u Bliort
Was not until then that they were
able tr) take their eyes from thevisit III tills city during which time crowd of pretty girls who nearly

some time. This Is due to the rain,
which according to Mr. Smith, help-
ed tho road considerably.

Mrs. Jnsephlno Hocker and chil-
dren. Coquille; John H. Smith, Co-

quille; J. S. Whitnker, Myrtle Point;
Mrs. D. N. Harmas. Myrtle Point; F.
H. Rickuby, city; C. H. Southmavll.
Myrtle Point: J. M. Moorci J. W.
Heasley, B. F. Kidder, F. Walsh. E.
Wilson, Portlnnd; J. F. Jordon.
Frank Hill, J. H. Thome and C.
II. SerrerB, are registered at the Hose-bur- g

house. ,

Mrs. Martha S. Call died very sud-
denly at her home In West Roseburg
last night about midnight at the ad-
vanced ngo of 75 years. Tho deceased
retired In the ourller part of the eve-
ning nnd was apparently In her usual

8 to 9 Thursday 12 to 1 Thursday 3 to 4 Thursday
High grade Dress Ginghams Men-- Balbriggan Underwear, a Lisle Thread, Black Hose for

that usually sold at li to ref?nIar 35 cent grade, and made Women, ribtop, and a great value
lo sents during the early jnj, w;th double seat in drawers. A at the special price. You cannot
month, special the yard great vaue that cannot bo beat- - duplicate it for less than 35c Q

L t0 your need8' e 8ave yu Special0 to 10 Thursday
money every turn you make

Women's Sleeveless Vests neat- - in the Men's Dep't. Special.. 31 - ,
4 10 3 lnursaayshoulder -ly taped straps, a regu- -

lur 10 cent value for one hour cj 1 to 2 Thursday Infants long and short Coats in
"'y- - 8''eclal Pique and Wool Serges and Taffe-1- 0niad. Taffcra oiIk7qc ta8 Beautiful garments and the

? VThursday A great sale of Black Taffeta, sale is unusual. At the very flat- -
Children s Dresses that are aea 1n a d wjde d d the tering figure of one-ha- lf of marked

world beaters. Look the values
greateat value ever offered for price.

over See window and they are
perfect gooda. Now ig the time

worth H to 1.50 thanmore
long coats, skirts, etc.-- 5 to 6 Thursdaywhat I ask. Look these CA. KegufJ va,ue to !ji150

over. At special -
Bpecia, yC Fancy tailored Waists in all

new novelties, including the new
tO li lnursaay 2 to 3 Thursday Summer Girl Waist. Regular val- -

A great sale of Sucin Silks; a ues to !f2 apiece, for one P 4Qbeautiful sheer fabric with a rich Women's Combination Suits hour only
lustre. It is the very same as and Gowns, neat made of finest i

Suescine, only not stamped, but materials. A rare value in fine

will compare with any you can Undermuslins at a very low price. Quf TnUrSUSV ScUG
buy. 47 2 cents elsewhere, Ofl- - Regular values to S2.50. tfjCC.
special Special 1.00 Is a Money Matter For You

cheered tho Brockway. boys to vic
tory,

W. J. Hobbs, of Montana, arrived
in this city last Sunday, nild by yes-
terday evening had Identified himself
with the business Interests of itose-
burg by purchasing a half Interest
In tile Douglas County Heal Estate
Company, having olllces on Cass
street. The business of this firm
was until a few weeks ago conduct

iiib daughter underwent an operationut Mercy hospltul.

C. P., Barnard will start his first
otago bulwen this city and Marshfleld
tomorrow morning. That Is, tho first
one since he wub awnriled the con-
tract Borne time ago, hut by no means
the flint in Ills history.

1). C. Pitzer wnB busily engagedtnls morning remodeling thnMlspliiy
booth near tho depot. He anys that
hn Intends to make things look like
nvw before he has finished his work.

There wns boiiio excitement in tho
8. P. yards yesterday morning when
tannines SMS.'l and 21113 collided with
engine MIS.. Things grew quiet
gln, however when It was learned

that no one was Injured and that onlyme of the engines was slightly

good health. Near midnight she call-
ed for her son who hurried to hered by Saffron & Shields, but those

gentlemen sold to If. M. Martin, of room to find his mother exnlrlnir and
before n doctor could be iimmonedwhom .Mr. Hobbs made his purchase.

Mr. Hobbs Is a mining mnn. and hus she was dead. Owing to the sudden
ness of the death Coroner Jowett was
niieu nut aeemed nn nnuest unneces

followed the profession of consulting
engineer for many years in Montana,
and will carry on this line of work
here. There are many properties In

sary, the deceased huvine died of
heart failure. The funeral will be held

nouglas county flint need the ser tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock with
Intendment In the Masonic rpinl,.,vices of such engineering skill, and

In locating In this city Mr. Hoobs The aged lady had-be- a resident of
this city about three years.has struck tho right "dlimtngs."
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ORIGINALITY EXPERIENCE FORESIGHT iEDUCATION

ENTERPRISE NERVE
Is the name of the six workmen that work for the Umpqua Land & Water Co., Inc. They start at six o'clock in

the morning and work to ten o'clock at night. They are opposed to Imitation, Ignorance, Inexperience, Idleness and
Cowardice. The six first workers bear the name of the sterling qualities that make the

HIGH GRADE OF AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
In any competition against the others there is no question about the outcome. -
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dynamite will move it. The Diers in the Alexander bridire are making nice graveled walks, an occasional rustic seat will be placed
against the old monarchs, the oaks that have seen generations
growing up and seen them die, and the old soldier with his gray
haired wife, will on the National Holidays take a rest, will dream

'
about the days when he was young and strong, when he answered
Washington's and Lincoln's call, left the young girl standing at his
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They have won tho battle before it is started, and to tho victor
belongs tho spoils. Tho great question of today is not what you
Iwljevo, but what yon know you can do. Abraham Lincoln, one
of "America's Immortals." said. When You aro Right, You are the
Crowd, lieoauseit will Follow You." History past tells you over
a million of America's lighting men marched in the path laid out
by tho "Chief Knginoor." Kind reader, tho progressive man goes
on and leaves tho knocker far behind, nnd who cares. The man in
tho automobile will pass in a thirty mile clip tho man with the
wheelbarrow, and leave the dust behind for tho knocker. H A

FEW DAYS one-ha- lf million pounds of concrete will be placed in
position in

Alexander's Old Reliable Center Pier
Uoseburg's lasting monument to the six workmen, thero have

placed it to stand as the "Rock of Ages." Only earthquake or

side with tears in her eyes, to show the world "United we Stand,
Divided we Fall." When the Fourth of July comes, we will not buy
firecrackers in Roseburg. We will take the children to a bath

' and boating on the Umpqua river, a lunch in the park, and the

made with foresight. In six, eight, or ten years from today,
when the present bridge has answered its purpose, when Roseburg
has awakened to street car service, the piers are planned and
made so large and strong that then a steel structure can be
placed outside, put in position by the aid of the old bridge answer-
ing as false works, and Roseburg citizens will then say, "The Man
from Copenhagen" knew what he was doing. The knockers will be
dead; they will have died of the fungus disease, "dry rot;" Rose-
burg will have a "River Faced I'ark" second to none in Southern
Oregon.

Alexander Says SoAlexander Knows
Fellow citizens, let me tell you some of Alexander's plans and

hopes. The beautiful I'mpqua river will, when in bad "humor,"
ca-r- y sand and gravel to the park, workmen will place it in the park,

park will be open to all except the knockers. Those conditions
are duties to all good American citizens, and Roseburg has its
share of sterling men and women, and progressive,
and all the Umpqua Land & Water Co., Inc., ask, in a friendly
way, is this little simple thing,

Respectfully submitted by

..THE HOME BUILDERS..

Umpqtia Land Water Company, Inc.
116 Cass Street Roseburg National BanK BuildingZl
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